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Missouri and the western sections of
the country. I made a trip to New Oure womanYork, going by Chicago where these
dollars were tmder the ban, but at

OF FEMALE DISEASES AND PILES
Cleveland, O., New York and Phila
delphia, I found the trade dollars go
ing at par, and on my road home
found at Pittsburg, Pa,, and Cincin

A Depcraf Dlssallsfi.il

Editor Independent: My subscrip-
tion expires January 20, 1904. Please
stop it then. I am a democrat," and,
therefore, do not relish populist ideas.
Although yoi advocate good prin-
ciples, yet they belong to the demo-
cratic party and we will welcome you
home to Jeffersonian democracy. We
are fast coming back to the old-lin- e

democrats in Arkansas.
, J.L.WATSON.

nati, O., trade dollars going at par
without question.

I Will Cars You So That Yea Will

Stay Cured Women No longer
Need Submit to Embarasslng Ex-

aminations and Big Doctor Bills.

Headache
' Can be Cured with

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills.
If your nerves are subject to dlsturb-- .

ancea, euch as Headaches, Neuralgia,
Backache, Rheumatism, Menstrual
Pains, Sleeplessness, etc., their jarring
and Jangling can be quickly ended with
a Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pill.
'Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills are pleas-

ant little pink tablets, which do not act
on the bowels, nor do they have any
disagreeable weakening or habit-for- m

At Cleveland one tried to get me to
secure trade dollars at eighty-fiv- e

cents, which was all they would go for
To Show Good Faith
and to Prove to You
That I Can Cure You I Will
Send Free a Package of My
Remedy to Every Sufferer.

Dob, Ark.
(Coming back to what? The old-li- ne

democracy of 1868, with the
greenback declaration that' "when the
obligations of the United States do
not expressly state upon their face
. . . that they shall be paid in coin,
they ought in right and justice to be
paid in the lawful money of the

I hold the secret of a discovery
which has never failed to cure
women of piles or female weaking effect on the system. j

in our section at that time, and send
them to him, and he would pass them,
and divide the profits with me.

The steal of the banking institu-
tions had been going on too long and
they had then become too scarce in
our section to get any quantity, as
the conspirators had gotten hold of
most all of them at eighty-fiv- e cents
on the dollar and shipped them to
their eastern confederates, and in this
way millions of dollars were stolen
by the patriotic bankers of .the coun-

try from the and
I believe this scratched silver dollar
trick is but another damnable plot to
rob the toilers. S. A. WRIGHT.

Springfield, Mo.

ness. Falling of the womb, painful menstrual
periods, leucorrhea, granulation, ulceration, etc.,are very readily cured by my treatment.

I now offer this priceless secret to tbe women of
America, knowing that it will always effect a cure,
no matter how long you have suffered or how
many doctors have failed.

I do not ask any sufferer to take my unsupported
word for this, although it. in trim na mvenel If
yoi will send me your name and address, I will
send you a trial package absolutely free, which
will show you that you can be cured. The free
trial packages alone often are enough to cure AJust sit down and write me for it todar. --

Mr. Cora B. Miller, Box No. 87 Kokomo, Ihd

1200-EG-3 INCUBATOR $12.8
II. C. Davidson, Mount Mourne, N.

C: "I am very anxious to have The
Independent. It speaks my senti-
ments' exactly." :

Thia perfect 200-e- u Wood'

' They are the result of the latest scien-- :
tlflc knowledge on the subject of Pain,
and bring relief safely and quickly to
the greatest sufferer.

.You should always keep a box of Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills In the house, since
you never know when pain may attack
you, and it is wrong to suffer whenyour
suffering can be so quickly relieved.

Dr. Miles Anti-Pai- n Pills contain no
opium, chloral, cocaine, morphine, or
Elinilar drugs, and are sold by druggists
under a guarantee to relieve you- - or
pay your money back.

, By relieving Pain, Dr. Miles' Antl-Pai- n

Pills shorten suffering, and length-er- i
life. 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.

"I have used Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pillswhen troubled with headache, and findthat one pill infallibly effects relief In a
very short time. I also use Dr. Miles'Nerve and Liver pills when necessary.I am considerably afllictcd with neural-
gia of the head and find these pills ofmuch benefit to me. They are all thatis claimed for them." (JEOUGK COL-
GATE, 218 Oakland St., San Antonio,Tex.

J1"110 to us for . Free Trial
XXVXjXj package of Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills, the New Scientific Remedyfor Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your case, tell
you what Is wronjr. and how to right it.Free. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.
LALORATOrUUa, KLKHART. MIX

en Hen at it
tart Ing trade innovation.

It will do the work of the
Doit costlj batcher, and
alwari keepi in order.
HauLea every fertile egg.
Catalogue with fourteen
colored views aent tVer.

United States."
Or the old-lin- e democracy of 1S76,

which declared that "refoim is ncc-esti- ry

to establish a sound currency,
restore the public credit, and main-
tain the national honor' and which
denounced the failure "for all these
eleven years of peace, to make good
the promise of the legal tender notes,
which are a changing standard of val-
ue in the hands of the people, and
the non-payme- nt of which is a. disre-
gard of the plighted faith of the na-
tion."

Or, perhaps to the old-lin- e democ-
racy of 1892, which declared for "the
use of both gold and silver as the
standard money of the country, and
to the coinage of both gold and silver
without discrimination against either
metal or charge for mintage, BUT
the dollar unit of coinage of both
metals must be of equal intrinsic
value, or be adjusted through inter-
national agreement, or by .such safe-
guards of legislation as shall insure
the maintenance of the' parity of the
two metals, and the equal power of
every dollar all times in the mar-
kets and in the payment of debts."

Now, all these ' belong" to the dem-
ocratic party to which does Mr.
Watson welcome the populists? As-
sociate editor.) :

OKO. U. STaUL, Qalner, III.

A. G. Bloomfield, Minden, Neb.:
"What is the use? If the party should
grow and get big, traitors would sell
us out, throw , us over the transom
and go boldly into the democratic par-
ty; and then denounce those of us
who would not go.; Such is the his

-- BrS5?ea,30 DAYS FREE
tory of the greenback, anti-monopo- ly,

union labor, people's independent par
Why buy a " pi e i a poke" when

you can get t he
DAY A I incubator aKUIAl SO Days Fraaties, etc. , . , You attended the, Denver Trial. Absolutely
Try it and keep i tonlyi f youlikeconference.' Came home and wholly

ignored it, insomuch that you headed ir. seni tircataioif anafreetrial '

plan. With poultry paperoneyearten cents. 1

la. IRoya!Incb.Co.,Dep. 33, Des Moines,

Free from tileeeea.MEflLTIIIf TREES'
,U U Budded Peaches, 6cj Budded 1 Cherries.

Honest In quality,United Apples, b'Ac;
20c: pood varie

ties. Concord Crop. $S. per 100. 1000 Ash $1.80. B. end H.
Locust, Rus, Mulberry, Sic. Low price. We pay freltcht. Cat-lo- g

free. Calbralth Nurseries. Box SB ralrbury. Neb.

Sure DeathTIFFANY'S sprinkledIn the nest keeps your
. fowU free from lice. Sprinklef hen and the little chicks will

5s have no lice. Tiffany'sParagort" Llqu id" kills mites instantly.

your ticket with a democrat at the
first election thereafter. I am not
that kind of a populist. ' (A system
of . xlirect nominations, eliminating
conventions, would reduce the oppor-
tunity for what Mr. Blobmfirid seems
to fear. How could Mr. Bloomfield
expect to escape denunciation, when'
he himself is so free to call men
"traitors'' who, differ from him in
matters of party policy? , Doubtless
there has been "treachery" to some
extent in every political movement,
but the real cause of the breaking
down of these different movements
has not been the traitors within their

Albin Perkins, lock box 894, Moun-
tain Grove, Mo.: x"I wish more peo
pie would read The Independent. It
is the best paper I know.'.'

PLANT TREES. They will grow while
you are sleeping; theywill furnish you fruit

enhance the value olyour prop-- 4

- DuniHtie oea ior nogs, roost
for fowl. Box powder for Htr
tie turkeys and chicks poitpaid 10c. We want agents.THE TIFFANY CO

Lincoln. Neb

'and shade, end
erty.

direct Jrom the grower ol his
local apent. Then you haveBUT IHbl.l Watching the Old Guard

Editor Independent: Find enclosed
l"to renew my subscription to your

a source oi redress should

Old Trusty")-- they lall to prow or prove untrue to name. Cur
trees are home grown and prices very low. Cat-

alogue and due hill good ior 25 rents Iree.
Falrbury Nurseries. box J, Fairbury, Neb

liucresung ana vaiuaoie paper. I am
a Henry George democrat and a very Incubatordeeply Interested observer of the pres
ent politico-econom- ic situation in this Gu&r.riteed Five Years. 50 Da.ys TriaJ.

It is the result of a life given to the study of in-
cubators and. practical work as a manufacturer.

and other countries. I should feel
that I omitted a wide and important None of tho weaknesses of the

old and many new improve

mi

WHAT

$2.00
WILL

BUY,

held from my consideration if I failed
to keep aVeye on the Old Guard of

fi apples, 2 j rs old; 2 cherry, 8
ft;; 2 plum, 3 It. ; 6 Concord
grape, 1 yr. ; 3 Pomona cur-
rants, 2yr.; 2 U. P. Hoses, 3yr.;
2 Spirea Van Jloutti, 2 It.; 1

tnowball, 3 it.; 2 Honeysuckle,
"Halleana. '

Kent! for Catalogue.
WAKfcriKI.l) MIKSEKY

Waketield, Neb.

ranks, but the temporary return from
time to time of the democratic partyto those principles which would, if en-
acted into law, bring "equal rights to
all, special privileges to none." If the
democratic party could be held perma-
nently to those principles, and be 'con-
trolled by the rank and file, instead of
being led by men who are hostile to
them, no third party of any size
could be built up for the democratic
party by good rights ought to stand
for the "middle classes." That it is
vacillating, is due in great measure
to the difficulty presented by the con-
vention system: One smooth corpor-
ation lawyer has more power than ten

ments. A dependable hatcher.
An oil saver. Write and get Johnson's
new book. It's Fraa and worth hav.
ing if you ever owned or expect to own
chickens. Write the incubator man,
M.M. Johnaon, Clay Center, Nab.

Populism and their tire'ess and self-sacrifici- ng

representatives, the editors
and publishers of the Nebraska Inde
pendent. GEO. B. ROUN3EVELL.

Cuba, N. Y. : : '
Fruit and Orna

BURR INCUBATORmenial, Shrubs,
Roses, Bulbs & S. E. Dtxon, Camp Call, N. C: "The

more I read The Independent, the bet
ter I like it. .-

-. . May He who has all
TESTED 50 YEARS. PLANTS

Catalog FHEE
Established 1852.

power 'bless your efforts for the bet
terment of humanity."

No night watching because
we use our Double Wa-
fer Regulator, all latest im.
provements, California Ued
wood case, copper tank, :!Q

days trial. Your money bnclc
it you say so. Catalogue iree

thousand farmers. Under direct nomi-
nations, this would not be so. De
France.)

Send for Descriptive Priced
600 Acres. 13 Greenhouses.

PHOENIX NURSERY CO. JUSHk 'Cuddle Doon"
It seems that Mr. Dietrich is deter-

mined to have a vindication if there is

Burr Incubator Co. ,Box 23G,Omaha,Neb

FOR RENT OR SALE.-- On crop payments,several choice farms. Send for list.
JOHN MUr.HAU,, Sioux City, fowa.any way of getting it. Disregarding

FRUITFUL TBEES
Healthy, hardy, vigorous trees; flnent varieties; hon-
est values Apples, 5c; reach, 6e; Concord Urapes, $20

1000; Kambler Hoset, S5c; llluek Louust and Kutwian
1ulberry,l.0 per 1000. Freight prepaid. C.'aUloir free.

Couaty Mumerlea, Box lieutrlre, Neb.

tne advice and entreaties of his
friends, he is going to have the whole
unhappy business threshed out in the
senate, if he c?.n, and he feels reason-
ably sure that he will emerge radiant

DEKKYJQIiCKfOOi)

J. E. Miller, Pool Siding, Neb.,
(former state senator): "Stop send-
ing The Independent. ..." I have not
the least faith in any effort to revive
the populist party, much less along
the lines of present effort. A ma-

jority of the mid-roade- rs are in the
g. o. p., where they belong. No show
of a successful national party from
such material." (Every man to his
own way of thinking. Senator Miller
has as godd a right as anybody else
to lack faith or to be faithless which

as the morning, in a sparkling coat of nwhitewash. hy doesn,f. Mr. Dietrich
cuddle doon? The very best thing
he can do is to endeavor to attract as
little attention as possible, until bis
term in nded, and he returns to pri-
vate life; "Hot Tamales," by Wait
Mason in Lincoln Evening News.

NEBRASKA TREES AND PLANTS

Ccnplsis Asscrlmsnl cf

Hardy
adapted to the west. Fruit nt Shade trees In
large supply. -- Larue stuck ot Nebraska Cedars

seedlings arid transplanted.. An assortment
Ot other vri(riia and ornamnil stark.
M varieties d alrawb-rrle- a. 'M varieties Kaep-barrU- a.

Triers low or less than halt ot agent s
Trices. Send now ior our Iree catalog. Men-tlo- u

this aer,
KUK1II UKNI1 M'UE!(IK-- ,

North lUiil, IHhIkc County, Neb.

ever terra best flts the case. There SAVE THE CHICKS.
No more bowel trouble, no more dead chickens. Whatwas a time wl en a large number of

populistg believed that the proper
Is the use of raising a lot of cliltkeos to die o various aU- -

thing to do was to join hands with the
democrats and help elect M Bryan.

mtnts caused byimproiter food, when yoti'ankuy Berry
Chkk at ouly a little mure cuitr Competed ul a
vJent.tK cumliiiiill in of pui grain, seeds, auitusl matter
and herbs. Guaranteed to give mulls, of auoney refunded.

Costs Less Than Others.
Send (it ir valuable book. 'Chkkea Manual." 1 "II of
valaM I nforniauoB I: eerv oner of poultry . Sea l t.f
hiiiiiIiih, lMitMr m Dial etotas awie. TkM

kkafftwfvtl'. Bablnat;. VitUtke.

They did all they could to accomplish
this but his own party defeated him.

Trade Dollars

Editor Independent: I see in issue
of 14th an article. "An Old Pon In

Today there are only two courses open
to populists either to maintain Melr
party autonomy and put up an inde-

pendent ticket, or to disband and co
Wall Street." His experience la some- -
thins; slmilir to mine in the eighties.

When the trad dollar had been de- - into other parties. Evidently Senator
Our Sood Corn Win jbf It la H txnheia a-- ro a re than c nn

ll rt(nt sad itt out t4 daef ol ft jM, uo,

floha, We riniiin rarke !. la t quality Mjh.tot ivrffr It . a la eura. we M ll. 14

TREES THAT GROWMiller prefer th latter. Hut The In
flwly tHbwatrbi4SW

predated by letrinbtlon, taking from
it the lefcal tender qualities, and after
it had very nearly diaamioarv.d in

a - m 'dependent and a few of its subnr ribera
prefer tho former. A worm e Editor.)linf V m wi.-- e well l ike

r a - veat, ' ' i it. II ) mmt
Mat rlv euixcxjfircstilaill l.i'riu. I.k,Sand fo su

Catalavi Manual. ShipTrar tkiMtaaada

Hides, Wools and Furs RAINBOWYol,al. I mmin i. i,i
Mi.ul waft PANSY.6 a.f t trawl t.v.ii i.l , Mllial

1 1 tf.k

Tit 1J M bvta. a r , ,i, H,t if j m
"I a. Un.ra MarvH l, a a.

tM !.! ami ti) aVU wa4i i
iKbaaUr. VY titan.
a. a. ctnnr

foel Cempifa

"Thos. McCulloch.
CSTAUSMCD 1070.

The olit MUUhhed hld tou. Io Nfbrtik. P.y h!h?t tnirfcet
pice. Mike rwoipt return. Write for pricee and ihlpfini? Ui

917 Q STREET, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.
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